
 

 

 
 

“Cincinnati’s Country Station” NASH FM 94.1 Hosts  
NASH BASH: Young Guns Showcase on June 23 

 

One Big Night of Live Music with Country’s  
Young Guns at the Taft Theatre 

 

Listen to Cincinnati’s Country Station for the Most Music  
NASH FM 94.1 for Details on How to Win Tickets 

  
NASH BASH: Young Guns Showcase Featuring: 

Easton Corbin (Three Time ACA Winner)   
Gloriana (AMA and CMT Winner)   

Danielle Bradbery (The Voice Season 4 Winner)   
Chase Rice   

The Cadillac Three   
JT Hodges 

  
Cincinnati, June 16, 2014 – Join “America’s Morning Show” host Blair Garner 
and the Young Guns of Country music including three time ACA winner Easton 
Corbin on Monday, June 23 when NASH FM 94.1 opens the doors to the historic 
Taft Theatre for a night of Country music. For information on how to win tickets to 
the NASH BASH, fans should tune in to NASH FM 94.1. 
  
NASH FM 94.1 is part of the national NASH entertainment brand based on the 
Country music lifestyle. NASH includes programming on more than 80 Country 
format radio stations owned by Cumulus as well as a NASH magazine, online 
content and television programming. 
 
Tickets to the NASH BASH concert are not for sale. Listen to NASH FM 94.1 for 
how to win tickets. The NASH BASH parties celebrate the launch of Cincinnati’s 
NASH FM 94.1 and the rollout of the national NASH brand. 
 
Cumulus launched the NASH entertainment brand based on the Country music 
lifestyle in January 2013 starting with the flagship “America’s Country Station” 
NASH FM 94.7 in New York City. In addition to Country format radio stations, the 
NASH brand will include concerts, events, online content, television 



 

programming, product licensing and a NASH magazine.  
  
ABOUT CUMULUS 
Cumulus Media (NASDAQ: CMLS) combines high-quality local programming with 
iconic, nationally syndicated media, sports and entertainment brands in order to 
deliver premium choices for listeners, provide substantial reach for advertisers 
and create opportunities for shareholders. Cumulus provides exclusive content 
that is fully distributed through approximately 460 owned-and-operated stations 
in 90 U.S. media markets (including eight of the top 10), more than 10,000 
broadcast radio affiliates and numerous digital channels. Cumulus is well-
positioned in the widening digital audio space through a significant stake in the 
Rdio digital music service, featuring 25 million songs on-demand in addition to 
custom playlists and exclusive curated channels. Cumulus is also the leading 
provider of Country music and lifestyle content through its NASH brand, which 
will serve Country fans through radio programming, NASH magazine, concerts, 
licensed products and television/video. For more information, visit 
www.cumulus.com. 
 
Contacts: 
Alexis Blais, alexis@goldinsolutions.com, 646-660-8642  

http://www.cumulus.com/
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